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NOTES AND QUERIES. 

1. FAIRY 'l'ALES or~ OmmoN Omom. 
'!'hose who l111ve t'Cltd Dr. R. .S. le .Mn.y's chn.rming book, A1t AHian 

A1·cu.rly, will l'entombel' t.he i't1il'y tn.le n.IJout Lazybones (P·P· 223·228), 
how he cn.ptnl'cs tho Hoven llnught,et'R of Indt•n. · by stealing their 
wings n.nd tn.ils when they came clown £rom hen. von to bn.the in 
n. sylvn.n pool; also how later on he forceR them to come down o.t his 
beck and call by. shooting n.n·ows up into the heaven fi'Oill his magic 
how, and how all Hoven became his wives. 

'fhiA fn.iry tale is fonncl also among t.he Melanesians living on the 
Banl<s' IslnndR to the Roilth caRt of Now Gninen. And according to 

· the late .D1·. Leo Ft·oheuius' (vide ;, 'I'ho Childhood of :Man" p. p. 395· 
397), it forms part of the Melanesian HOlat· myths. It says thnt once 
npon a time some women who· l111d wings like birds co. me down from 
hen.\·en; they came down t.o bn.t.he in the sea,, aml when t.hey bn.t.hcd 
they took oft' theil' wingR-Iike Indl'I1'A danghtet'R, And as Qnn.t, the 
Roht· god, ot·rn.ther hct·o, 1vas going about he chanced to see tliem, RO 

he took np nne pair of wings ttnd went bn.ck into hiB \'ilhtge nnd 
buried them at the foot of the umin pillar of hiA how~e. When the 
heavenly women had finished t.lteil' httthing they took on their wings 
tt"nd flew ba0k to heaven, all but one who conld not find her wings be· 
et.LURe Qnttt. had Al.olon them. Rho thet·cfore httd tel stay 011 eart.h 
n.nd became Qnnt'A wife. The stot·y goes on to say that one day, 
when the he11venly maid w11s Hitting, weeping 11t t.h·e pillar of her 
huRbancl's house, her tettrR were so ubnndant, tho,t they washed n.way 
the en.rth concealing her wings. So she got her wings bnck n.nd flew 
np to heaven. Qnn.t ·by shooting arrows up into the sky mo,de o. 
l~.tddot· by which he clitn bed up to hell.\'en where he found his wife. 
Howevet·, when returning to ectrth, the ladder broke and Qu11t WUR 

d~.tshe<l down ttncl killed. The mn.icl flew bnek to hen.ven. 'l'hough 
the details are somewhn.t different) it is en.sy to t·ecognir.e the main 
theme. 
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The next place where I hrwe been n.ble to find this s11me fairy tale 
is in 1t D1tnish collection of Kl11t1S Remtscn'R J?ol!.:e E·ventyr (The 
people's f1tiry t11leH) in the talo crtllcd Swan'H Wi:ng,q (p. p. 200-264) 

11ccon1ing to which the pet1s11nt hoy, Eshen, smprises three bewitched 
princeHHes who, during their nightly dtulce on St. ,John's night, shed 
thei1· swttn's skins. EHhen stettlA the skiu of the youngest princess, 
£Lnrl wooH her f01· his wife, but only after many tribnh1tious, including 
the firrht with ami victory over tt wi:t.:ml, who by his m11gic powers 

" hl1,rl impr·isoned the three prineeHHcs in 11 glass JnonnttLin, is the loving 
couple brought together. This t,,de diH'ers Hntucwhttt hom the two 
lirHt qnoterl bnt t~t.ill the nmin theuto is the srtJilt!. Finnlly should be 
nwntionerl tho old NorHe tl11e tthOilL the W11lkyries, the winged 
rlrtnght,m'H of Odin whoso Jnty it W11s t(J eseort thu sonls of waniorR 
f'n.llcn on the bn.tt.lefielrl to W~tllll111t1 in Asgn~trd, the •:elestial 11bodo 
ol' tho 1\ncicnt NorRo gocls. According to Chi.ltl1·r•n's stories /?'O?n 

the Nm·l!w?'n Leyenrls by M. Dot·othy Belgr1we & llilcl~t Hart, 
in the tltle Wu.ylanrl the Smith (P· p. 103-113), three Walkyries, 
Hlttdgrun, Olrun ttnd Alvit., pining for t1 respit.e of their duties, 
beggqrl tho Allf11ther for. permisHion to jomney e~trth wn.rd where they 
n.light by the Ride or It lake called Wolf's Water SOIIICWhere in Scttn• 
llinn.rio,. Now it HO ho.ppenc<l tlntL on the ot.hcr-Rirle of this luke there 
W!\R !1 lnmtiug lotlge belonging to three rwince:-~: Egil, Slu.gfidir r:md 
\V11yl11nd, 'l'he meeting l>et.ween the tlu·ee eolcAtitL! nHticlens a.nd the 
t.hreo yonng princes l'Osnltod in intot'ltlltl'l'iltgP, ami they nJI lived 
happily l'm· 7 yertl'H tog1)tlteJ', Rut tLlns ! ono <l1LY ~~!LillO the summons 
o[' the Alll'nther, 1L11d the Utt'ne \V!1lky1·ie:-~ 111Lc1 to letLVe their loving 
lmsh,uulR with blneding henri'.:-~. 

'l'hi:-~ 1!1.~(', tnln .~com.~ to hn tho most divct'~'(;)llt of the fom· here 
"' llieutioncd. 'l'he 111!\in t.heJill! howcwer or celestin.l nmidens going 

ettt·thwttrt.h:l ltntl l>eeoming the wivei-l of mol't.ttl beings is the su.me, 
though the p1·ineesseA in Swrr1r'8 1oin[J were only bewit.clted humans. 

Now in Dt·. le M1ty's trtle of Lu.zyboneH, there Me two more items 
which call fol' tho nUention of the folklorist. 'l'he first is about the 
maid in tho elephtlnt's tttsk who comes out dming the absence of 
Lazybones a.nd makes his food unknown to him. 'J'he same tale is 

£Llso found in Central 'l'lmiln.nd but hm.·e she comes out of fL gourd, anti 
therefore is known 11s Nung li'11k 'l'hong. Almost e::mctly the sttme 
t.l11c is met nmong the Danish fairy ta.les, though the supernatural 
IIHLiden here does not J;Ome out of u.n elephant's tusk or of !1 gourd. 
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The other item about the magic ch·um, the magic pot and the magic 
metal pot which L:Lzybones obtained from the three aged temple 
gnnrdians by trickery has its counterpn.rt in one of Grimtn'H Fairy 
tales entH.lod '1'/w Kna]J.'lucl.;, the HeLl cm<l the Horn and in tho tale 
called 'l'he 'l'uble Cloth Wtul the Leathm· 1lrtg, in a collection of DaniRh 
fairly tales CtLlled 'l'lw Pui.?·y 'l'rtlebool,; by Kappel Boeker, KMl Jakob-. 
Ren twd Holger RUt:;~ebcck. 

We now come to the question of which of the above tnentioned 
\'er:;ions is the p1·imm·y tale, as the I«'innish "llistot•ico-gcographical" 
Hehool iA attempting to establish in t>ach case of such fairy tales. We 
Ahould Ray that because of the eno!'lnons distances between tho 
conntl'ies fmm Mehuesia to Dettllln.rk, where the tales of the eele.-Jtial 
maidenfl n.re found, none of the \'crsious tt·eated abnve could represent 
the primat·y talc. 'l'he geogmpltical position of the prirnnry tttle 
would in this case be flomewhere iu Inclit~ or perhaps in ancient Iran. 
H would thet·efore bu intct·csting if nnybody possessing n thorough 
knowledge of the ·ra.iry tales cf Indi11 ot· ancient. han would continue 
the research work here begun in all modesty. 

Elt!K. SEIDENFADEN. 

Bt1ngkok, 25th A ugnst 1941. 

P. S. My ft·icnrl HiH Higlmcss Pt'ince Dhn.ni Nivat, the present. 
President of Lite Thailand Hesearch Society, haA kindly dt·n.wn ·my 
n.ttcntion t0 the N o1·rt.. which iA the name of: 11 primiti \"!) kind of · 
dt·amatic dn.ncing still exiAting among tho 'rha.i people of the Mn.lay 
Plminsuln.. 'l'he retd namo is thttt of the hm·oine, Manoharii., ft-om the 
Snclhnna Jiital.:n of the Pu.1i.fiLi,.qa JrUulcn ot· the Fifty Bi1•lh s{O?•ies 
(of the Buddha). 'l'he tale is of the beantiful dtMtghter of the king 
of: the KintHLl'tLs, the mythictLl race of bil'd people (half man ho.lf 
hit·d)2 who n.ccording to ancient Indian belief lived on the slopes of 
Mount Kn.iliLsrL. In thifl Ltde the princess on one of her excut·sions in 
tho jungle is snat·ed by n hunter whr.> presents hiH booty to the King 
of Pu.iicii.ltt later to become tho beloved wife of the son of that king. 

~·-- .. 
2 HepresenttLtions of this mythirJd people are met with in the gilt figumR 

Rffinding on the·terrn.ce of Phm 'rheptt Bhlorn-the Pttntheon-in the Wttt 
Phm Kn.ea .enclosure, Gmnd Pnlnce, 
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Next follows some difficulties for the lovers during which the princess 

tlees h11ck to her f1Lther, hut in the end they are hnppily reunited,s 
'l'hiH t1tle iH well known in Bm·nut too, ttJHl n.H Pdnce .Dlmni himself 
~mys, it. is tempting to hclie\'C in n.n Inditm origin of it. As will be sncn 
thnl'l\ i:-l n certain likoncflB between this tnle and those mentioncrl 
n.Lovu, ILllU iL llllt,Y thm·efore belong to the l:ll1.llle cycle or mytlll:l nhont 
winged ht!itvenly nmitlenH \'iHir,ing om· ctLt'(,h; hnt l clo not think, for 
Vltl'ion~ J'easonH thn.t it en n posHihly reprcsen t the p1·i 11\ttry tttle either. 

E. s. 

ltel'nl'l'ing· to the joint. pn.pm· wl'itt.cn by His 1-lighllt'RR P1·ince Dluwi 
Nivn(. nnrl myself, which \\'e pnblislwd nlHleJ· the ttbo,·e he11.ding in 
.T88 Vol XXXI, l'ML I, in Mnrch 1989, I would now like t.o point out 
(·,Jut!", II is H.oy1tl Highnu8H Pl'inClJ Dl1tnl'011g" H.nj,wnhlmh hn.rl \'cry 
hrioll,v nltlnt.ioned t.IHJHI~ tmt.lu t•olaLiottH in his mt~l'liW~fri1V11111l,~ 
~ 1 "' • ..{ 

HlU fHYUl-117'11'\JnHII'l \ol pttgo 277, i.e., 1'ht• Hoy11l Uh?'O?t.iclil of K?'1m,ll 
Hi.t/unctlwsi·n.f-1•, !he Nr'cond ?'ri,r/1L I J'ugt·r.(; tlmt I wtts ignorant o,f 
this f11d. when writing the histol'ica.l pn.l't. of t.he tlbovo-mentioned 
p:tpot' aH I, n,b t.hat. time, lmd not yet ren.r.l (ot' t•n.ther t'e-reucl) thiR 
Royal. 0h?'O'i1 ir•le. • · 

ErtlK RRlDE!'\FADEN. 

Rn.ngkok, the 27th Septemhel' 1 940. 

:J Vitle The r'1u1t1·i by H. H. Prince Dhani Niv:tt i;·l .JTRS. vol. xxxn 
Pa.rt l. '. 
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:~. 'I'm; N A)!8 u~· 1ul'BUHJ. 

It. io; well kuowu thttL the original tlnlltc of Lopl>tll'i \I'ILi:! LtLmpuri, 
but the e:met. :,;igui tieauce of this mttu.e lm1:1 been \'tLl'iuusly explttinetl. 
~:lome wl'itm·:-; htwe opined tlmt this mwicnt Luwu WlLS the etLpital of 
tL ~>outlwm L!L\\'ii. Htttte, ttud tlmt. it received itH mtwe in thnt Wtty. ~ 

Such tL suggc~>tiuu iH, howe,·cr, tnot·e tlmu doubtful ttl:! this purt of tlw 
JHemLm pluiu Hectll!:! never to have been occupied by the LawiL, who~:~u 
!LUCicut Jtuhit,ttt lmt~ only been tl'UCCU ILS fat• HOUth lLH the llllLldJe of 
the Ping river vtdley. On the contrary, so fttr as historiwl ami 
£Lrchaeologiml evidence goes, we 111t1st presmHe that Lopbmi wa:; the 
site oE a very ancient M6n ~:;ettlen~ent, ttnd tlu1t it was very probably, 
at least for sotue tit11e, the capital of that highly civilized and 
ancient HinduiJ~ecl Man kingdom which ha~:; pt•ovisionally beeu given 
the lll1llHJ or Dvamvati. 

Anyhow, if the site ttnd t·egion of Lopburi ~:;hould ever have been 
occupied by any pt·irnitive, or ~:;o-callod primitive, people prior to the 
M6n, it seems more reasonable to presume that these were UlmoLou 
or ·Nia Kuol of whotu quite tL nnlllbcr arc still living in the Mell!1lll 

Sak vulloy to tho north-oust of Lopbmi. 
~'l'hough the Lawi1 and Ni1.1 Kuol, or Chaobon, both belong to. the 

M6n-1Chlltm· ftt!llily they tH'e quite distinct. puoplcs especially Ml 

rcgard1:1 languu.ge. Frotn counteqmrts in 11ncient India we know 
that LtLvttpura touk it~; nn.nte ft·om Lltvtt, 011e of Htuuu's sons, tUHl the 
name wttl:l pwuu.bly Le:;towed uu the town by Indian colonists during 
the e1.1l'!y centuries of the Chl'i~:;tiun em. 'l'lw lH\llte Lopbul'i is tho 
~:~ltorteneJ or cot'l'uptetl 'l'h11i ful'lll of the ot·igillld !11\llle, 11ntl the local 
people e\'ell now often eluwgo it into Nukuuri! 

In the Jotwnnl of the Bo'Yal Asiatiu Society, July 19:32, p. 597, 
undet· llfiscdlwneons OonL'I1mnicatio11.~: Ilnthu?· nnll A1·urn, Mt·. 
Jwala Sahtti Misra give~; o. num!Jer of ox..t.tnples of how tho name of 
seveml towns in the Punjab orighmlly under one form lmve been 

.\ 
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changed hy tho locu.l people for the Hake of convenience into shorter 

ones, such all : 
Clmndratu.ta to Chaiot 

Ltwapnm to Ln,horu, 

Kusapnra to KasUJ', 

U paplrwijn. to Pu.lwal 
Onrugt•ttJlla to Gnrgtwn. 

Front the ttbovc cited exttmples it will Le seen that, while in India . 
L11vttpnm hall Leon changuu into Ltthore, here in '.l.'hailttud it ll!Ls Lc
c<Hlle LopLuri wbiuh iH much neu.t·ct· to the original name. Kusapma 
was the town of the other son of ltallla, ttnd hu.s so far, no cuunterp11rt 
in om· country. AccorJing to the ntap Kusttpum ot· Kasut· lies t>outh 
and tt I ittlo cttst of Lahore ot· Ltwttpum. Gi vcn the same orientation 
ltot•u wo !iuJ Kim .Mn'u.ug (801m Uttjtt Nakhon or Kitkin), which 
twcot•tliug Lo tt'tttliliun :Lud lucttl myth c:mtwt t•opt·oscut Kn~apum. 
H.uwevor, ttH om· country is far hom h11vi ng been ex.plot·ed su!Hciently, 
!Lrclll1eulugiettlly spettkiug, OL' to any cousidcmule <logree 11t least, the 
vestigeH uf suult au nucient town corresponcli ng tu Knsupnrn. may 
still be found. 

'rhcre 11ru, of courfle, n.ny number of original names of old towns 
in this country which h11ve boon shortened for. convenience (or 
should o11e say out of lingual laziness!) Exn.mpleR tu·e Noutl111bud 
into Nonburi and Kttncht\ll!J.buri into Kn.n or Kanbmi and N11khon 
Lampang and Nt~khon Srito.mwu.rat which are shortly culled Lakhon. 
In 1Jhak I san or North Eu.st 'l'h11iland we have ot.hcr examples such 
as the autphoc "town of Suvanuaplnun (Clmngvat Roi Et) becoming 
simply Siphum and Y11sothom (Changvu.t Ubon) being shortened to 

Mu'ang Yot. 

EmK SEIDEN~'ADEN. 

Bangkok, 30th September 1940. 





Fl'!)lll rigl1t to ldt: Llw nxehe1td iK 10 (:entinwt.reH long. 'J'he length of tiH~ knife is 26 
c~~~llliiJJULJ't's. Roth J'ound aL 'l'tLIII RtJ S:wo ahonL +O kiloJnetJ•es nurLh ol' Phmu (jm1t 

nod.h ol' Hongk \\'llllg·). Tlw l'ossi I il',t)d monitm's ]JILl\' waH fomul lwtwecn .A mpho' Bun 
Yn'n n.111l :\fa ~oi. 
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4. ON A l!'J~D Ul•' NEOLI'l'HIC h!PLEMENTS. 

Colonel Phm Phlu.ongso.thu.n, forlltet•ly of the P1·oviucittl Guudar
merio, sent llle lu:;t year the uccompunying phot.ogrupb on which o.ru 
1:1een a bt·oken stone axe, a !">tone knife and tho fossilizeu ptLw of a 

monitor (l~.u). 'l'he~:~e things wore found a couple of years ago when· 
the new motor roud from Phrao to Nakhon NiLll WI.LB cotHMucted. 
'l'hc place of the tind is just north of H.ongkwang. 'l'ho stone knife 
is very well nHLUe uud hus a length of 28 centimetres, tho breadth nb 
the hilt being 4 centimetres. It is slightly curved. 'l'he nttiterinl 
from which it i . ., made seems to bo 11 very hard sandstone greyish in 
colom. 'l'he Colonel sttys tlllLt o.uuthur Htonc knife waB fouml ut the 
llUlue place but he LliLl not n.dually sec that. Both tho knives us well . 
tLs tho u.xehcad at·c ncoliLhic i Ill plolllentR. 'l'hough neolithic 11XehcadH 
!ll'!:l found fuirly often both in the nol'th !Lnd south of Tlmilt1ncl, . the 
occun·encc of stone knives utust lJc very rn.rc. Pet·sonully I have nevet· 
seen any, ttncl tLS f111· lL:i I know tl!ere nrc none either in the collcctionH 
of neolithic ituplelllents belonging to the N ationul Museum .here or 
among Mr. Htwmoller's rich aud vttried collections from the Malay 
Peuiusnlll. 

EmK SEIDENFADEN. 

Bangkok, the 8th July, 1941. 

., 
5. ON 'l'HE RHODODreNDRON MIOROPHY'I'ON. 

In JTRS XXXII, 1, under .Mr. H. B. Ganett's note, page 38, it was. 
stated that Rhocloclcnclrcm microphyton was found on the area of 
Doi Langka and mention was mrtde also of my report of its find on · 

. the platen u called Phu Krading in Loey province 'by t.he late Mom 
Chao Prn.sobsri whose photographs of Rhododendrons were reproduced. 
'l'he sttttoment, a~:~ fat· a~:~ I was concerned, should be corrected on the 
authority of Dr. A. F. G. Kerr, who now writes that the Rhododendrons 
iu the photograph were not H.. mi~t·ophyton but R. Ludwigianum. 

Bangkok, 26th August, 1941. 

D. 
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(i. BUJJDHJ::;'!' AHT IN SIAM. 

I should Lc gmteful if you would allow 111e to nw.kc the following 
oLHervations upon ProfcHsor Cocues' kind review of the above work 
in Yolmne XXXI Part 2 (December 19::!9) of the Jotwnal of the 1'/w,i
ltmrl Besea?·oh Soaiel·y, a review which which I luwe studied with the 
greatest interest. · 

Before d eating with the subj ect-mo.tter, I ~hould like to say some
thing of both the aim and the scope of the hook. After paying u. 

tribute, which I much appreci[l,te from :melt a cdticnl somce, to tho 
metlti;d, pt·ecision ttlld ttoHtl10tic sense to be found in my work, Prol'eH· 
sor Ocelles expresses 11 certtdn regret tlmt, in describing ben.utiful 
specimens of Buddhist sculptUI'e, T hn.vo prcfetTed to nllow my clllo
tions full scope and to dwell on thoi t· nesthetic qualities, mth or than 
to confine lllyself to a cool und olJjectivc nnu.lyR;s of the cleme)1tl'l which 
have produeed tlmt impr·eFJHiun. I ocl111it the impeachment, but the 
intention wns dclibemLe t111cl I wonld like to be nllowed to repeat 
what I wrote in cwknuwledgeuumt or Dl'. Unrtlww's review. in 1'he 
Btmg!Jok 1'·i?1U~.o.; of N ovenl ber 24th, 1988. 

~Out of tho mn.ny reviews froni Europot\111:1 which I have received, 
I think that Dr·. Oarthew is the only ono who hus fully understood 
tho feeling which pt'Olllptcd 1nc to weitu the book, ttntl who has shown 
tL complete sympttthy with itR pnl'IXJHl1, fh·. Ou.rthew hafi l'Ottlised 
tho.t, in spite of the Ul:lO of tho word iu the sub-title, I uid not sot out 
to write just u. histm•y, but rath or to try to piece together 11· moso.ic 
or, as he cn.llR it, tt tapeRtry picture of the bounty to be found in the 
11rt of Tho,i land, if nne has th~ eyes to see it and the heart to feel it. 
When he su,yR, "'l'bis very attrn.ctive tJ1Ullle of be1wty weaves itH way 
liken. threo.tl of silvct· through nearly every pu.gc of the 'book; and, 
to me, everything eiHc in it n.ppotll'8 to h~ quite snbsidittry," he is 
expressing in exactly the right. words the aim I had in view, and 
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tlHL~ I Jmvo succeeded in my ta:>i< with ttt least one rc11der uHordH llle, 
uud will continue to tdford 1110, the mo~t luHting :>n.tisfnction . 

• 
One of the mo::;t perplexing, if iutcre~>ting, t\,Spect~> of reviews, front 

the u.utl;or's stt•ndpuint, ill in what tlifl'ut·ent guiseH he appettrs to re
viewer.s. Une spetLkH of the senRe of betLuty umlerlyiug the whole 
work. Another clasl:lities me l1i:l prinHLrily (1, lJ i.storiuu u.nd tLn urchu.cu
logi:-;t, bnt tLtlds thut I Jo not ::;hriuk ft·mu aeHthetic vtLltmtiou! One 
:;nys tlmt ~be bu.::;i:; of tliscu:;eion is cu.rcfnlly laid, the retLBoning 
cautiously ex:p!tLim:d ttnll the conclnsious mocle:;tly suggested. An
otlwt· Htt.)'H tlmt my tL::;seesments of the relttti ve ue:;thetic uud spiritnnl 
tnerits of the sculpture:; coucemocl are set tlown with un e:v Ct~thcrlm 

tLssm·aucu, which the ltLy retLller Ot' the t~peciu.li~:~t stncleut must accept 
or rejecb a~ a whole. This will show how ditlicult it iH for an author 
to pt·cseut his ease, clearly o,ucl without posHibility of misunderstl1nd
iug, to all readers, It will be well, therefore, for me to Htute that I 
wislt the work to be juclgell mainly from the t~cstlJ()tic ot· art, o.nd 
only iuciclentally from the histol'ic11l or archaeological, point of view. 
As for my own collection of sculpture, nHLny piece:; ft·om which are 
illustmted in the book, e11ch example was chosen to tttkc its proper 
place in tho mosaic picture I waH attempting to create, but tho test 
for it~:~ inclusion lay primarily in its at·tistic or .aesthetic v11lue, and 
not in its arcll!Leologicul interm;t. I o.m glud to sec tlntt most reviewers 
have recognised this ftwt. 

The first eight page:; of my work 11re iutemlccl to 1-ltl'i ke the key
note uf the whole theme, ancl they coHHtitntc, in my own mind, not 
only 11 neces.:Jary iutroduction to the subject uf the book but rLiso, 
pedtaps, my chief coutl'ilmtion to the c11use which we, who study 1111d' 
try to intet'prut Ea::;tern art, have most tLt heart. Ancl yet it.,iR 
curious to note tlllLt t1e11rly all the European t'cvicwcrs, the. three 
ehio£ exeeptions being Dr. Cu.rthew, Prof. H. G. H.(\,wlinson, 1111d 
Monsieur A. van Oenuep in the ll1M•c1we de Prtmce, lmve, to 11ll 
iuteuts uud purpo::;es, ignored this introduction and <leult with tho 
work pmely ft•om its arehneological and hif!torimd aspects. On the 
other lH~nd, nearly t1ll the l'eviews which luwe reached me £rol)1 InditL 
ttml Ceylon htwe ltticl espeeiul elll plllLsis on the introductory purt of 
the book. This result, a little disappointing if not altogether unex
peetec.l, only :;hows me how essential it w11s to try' and analyse the 
differences that nmlerlio the Ettstem and Western tLpproMhes to art, 
if we of tho West ut·~. to understancl fully the Le(1uties of Eastern art. 
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With rcgtu·d to the scope o£ the work, Professm· Coedes f<lnggests 
that I hcwe in tt 110119e mt.hcr neglected two ttllpocLs of 11rt and archaeo-• 
logy in 'l'hailttnd, mw10ly ttrchitcctme o.nd !locomticin, tL morn pt·ofouncl 
stmly of which would wit.hout doubt help us to l'esolvc vtuions pro
blems of origin. and evolution which sculptmc in itself is unttblo to 
elucidate. 'l'his is, in the main, true, hnt there were good reasons 
fot· this n.ppo.t·ent neglect. ·In the first plrLcc, my theRia fop the degree 
of ,Doctor of Philosophy was limited to n. cet·tu.in m11ximum of words 
and, though I could, of course, have enlarged the work subsequently, 
this would have unduly doltLycd pnblicn.t.ion, which, as it wn.s, did 
not tnke phtco until a yen-r nnd o. htdf ttff:.cr its accept!Lnce by tho 
Unive1·sity. Secondly, tLnd of uJm·c importnnco, I !ittd mttdo no 
sol'ionl:l l:ltudy of l1rehit.eeture and decomtion. dnt·ing my residence in 
'l'IJ11ilttllU 1111d, this buing RO, it WOUld Jmve ontui1ed yea,l'S Ot hard 
study in Emope befot·e I could have felt tnyself competent tb cmh£Lrk 
on such 11 project. My own feeling is tlutf:., if Mr. Hoa.ley, the Socie
ty's honorary ttrchitect, would devote a 11nrn her o.f years to a critical 
study of ull the known typos of Ett·chitectnre in 'l'h!Liland, he would 
be doing us u.rt. students Lt gt·eat Rervicc. AH I Hltid on page 1:30, 
"Indeed, the totnplu tH·chi~ectm·e of tho 'l'ui needs furt.hot· cttt•o£nl 
study and, a.! though Doli ring hrts published 1111 i ntei·osting wcn·k on 
this subject, his treatment is more deset·iptive 11nd purely technical 
thu.n analytical or nrtistic." In writing these words, I had Mr. Healey 
in mind ns tho obvioufl authority to carry out such 11 study. 

So much for the ttim and the scope of the work. Now for Pro
fessor Coedes' generu,l comments on the work itself, which, as may 
be imn.giur.d, have given me ~:~erious food for thought but which, to 
own satisfttction, are neither so heavy not· so numerous as I hn.cl, with 
s~me trepiJ.o.tion, expected. 

In clelLling with Clw.pter II, he mther rcgt·ets tlutf:. I should h11ve 
followed him so faithfully in est11blishing my chronological order and 
iu my division of the iconographic materittl into its various schools, 
He B!1ys that, when ho laid down these provisional divisions in 1926, 
it was for the especial purpollo of clttssifying tho oxhibib1 in the Na. 
tional Museum into septLmto n.ml dh;tiuctivc section~:~, and thnt he lll1d 

no intent-ion of creating tt definite nomonclo,turo. He adds tht1t, al

though I hnve improved upon his nomeuch1ture, I h11ve .adhered to 

the geneml pl!Ln; !Lnd he would ho,vc preferred me to postpone the 

public!Ltion of such a plan pending 11 more deto..ileclstudy of the whole 
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problclll. 
While I rm;pcct ProfcsRor Oterles' opmwu in thiH IIHtLter, I pan 

ttSHlll'C hiw tlmt I only udoptetl the s~hCine (which he llltu;t retliCtHLer 
he l1 id pnbJiRh hilliHelf) ttftet• lllU.LUl'C COilsideration 111ll1, 011 further 
refluctio11, I c;till do uut fuel detu in 111y 111iml us to wlmt !Lltemutive 
piau I eunl<l hn ve !Lll<)pted, Ot' how I could lmvu l>cttered it. I uotc 
tlmt he hi1uself lllttkeH no sugge:;tic.HIH in LhiH rugttnl, ttml it see1uH to 
1110 tlmt the only two Hchools which may posl:libly require some revision 
in the future tHe tlwHe of Dvi1ru.vuti and U-T'ong, to which he speci
timlly refct'fl. Even here I Ctttmot help fecliug tl1t1t the!3e unmes 
fnl til a cerLttiu function u.t the pre~;ent time, even if om knowledge of 
the hi~tu1·y ttttttching to them is HLill llleagre in extent, in inviting 
rul:learch anJ ch11lleugiug criticislil. , 

Profussot· 0<el1eH next ol.Jservel:l that I \\'111-l wroug in tl.ffinning tlutt 
thet·u were 110 buildings ( e(Ufice/:J) of thu Dvi1mv11ti pcrioJ still ex
ttmt, nml dmws IllY attuntion to the curious bu.semeuts or plinth~:~, of 
11. very Intlin,u cbu,mder, exetwuted in 192B ttL Wttt Yai, uem· to the 
town of P'mputom, ttnd rep rod ucuJ by Ln11ng BoriLnJ iu his A 1wient 

Monn11Wnts of Siwn, Pu.rt 1, pl11~c rv. It iH true tlmt 011 pttgc ll 
l :;u,id, "0[ tltu uarliec;t fm·nts of ttrcltituetut·e uruetctl iu Sit1111 ...... . 
twtlting i:> kuowu, u~:~ tbet·e il:l uotl1iug stttucliug ul>ovu gt·outH.l on 
which to [!JI'Ill au itlett 11::1 to its fltyle;" ttud on p11ge 27 I repu11tcd, 
"'l.'hut·u Me no IJnildiug:> of thu Dvii,mvttti perioclauovu gt·oHIHl to-tlay 
in SitLIU;" bnt in lllY own defenee I lliUi:lt s11y that I wu,H referriug to 
buil1li·ny8 a:-; ~:~uch, 111:1 will be seen hom the context. 011 pttge 6, when 
I go on to :;tate tliut "K.lunet· temples aud ruiu:; are still to be seuu.'' 
Wlmt I hu,d in 111ind Wt1S thut one could tts yut for1n no general idu11 
tti":l to tho ttpputtt•uuce of a teutple or Hanctnl1t'Y of tl111t early perivd 
and, u.lthongh I ttdutit tlHtt I ovel'looketl tbu inst11nce to wlticlt l.to 
rufer1:1 (uuneeess11ril_y so, as I ht1\'e t"t copy of Luu,ug Bol'iu11l's book 
iu lilY possesl:lion atHJ refol'l'ecl to it on pttge 17, footnote 4) such IL 

bttl:lement tLS the oue 11t W ttt Y t1i, m· tl111t n,t Pong 'l' U k, bl'iugs to the 
lllind no vm·y couct·ute pic&ut·e of wl111t the supel'structnre was like. 
It is in this couuectiou that my refet·euce to Wttt Kukut u.t L11u1p'un 
on pt~ge 98 is inter·uBting, though, 11s I suggeBted thet·e, it is only 
~~ pcmHilJility (yet not by ttny JJlettllS without the honnds of reo,son) 
tltut Llmt tumple iH the one t'Ctllaining nxatnple of t.he !11'ehitectm•td 
Rty 1 e of l>vii,rtwt~ti. 

On tlte Hnhjeet oU,Jri vijayn, I fully re11lisu the mpill strides that 
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t'IJACIU'Ch haH been tnaldng in tho l1tst yeM to two, ancl all I conlu clo 
in ttty work \\'U.S to tt·y n.ncl bring tho fruits of thn.t t·esearch up t.o 
rhtte 11s f111' 111Hl n.s nceum.tcly as possible. 'l'hifl I hope I htL\'C dono. 
T 1tm ttfmirl that tho elate, September 1087, gh·en in IllY Pt·efi1Ce is 
n. polite fiction. 'L'he book was finisher! in Dcc~umher 1936, 1tecepterl 
by tho Cttmbridge Unh·ersity Pt·eRH in Mn.y ] 037, amlactunlly began 
to he peoofetl in ,July of th11t yetH, so thttt tlw rcsetu·chcs of ~It·. Ij'.IIL 
Schnitger were not a\'ttilttblo tn nte in tinw; not· wcts Professor Coedes' 
reply to Dr. Qnaritch Wales, though I mnnugcd Inter on to include n. 
footnote (No. l on page 41) to the eH'ect that he wns llluking such 
11 reply. 

With rcgal'(l to the origin of the Klllner HtLnetnary type, to which 
I luul fonnrl into resting tml'lllleiH in the CunLrn,J Pt·ovinccs ol' Im1i11, I 
lutvc tnkcn note of the Professor'~:~ refcrcnec to the temples of 
Rhitn,rgaon. The interesting nnd, to lllo, unexpected aHpeet of theRe 
temples in Centml lndin., rcful'!'cd to by Sit· A. Cunninglm111, Rcglni', 
nnd Codrington, is that they ttre nil of Gupta origin, 11nd date from 
snggesterl periods between the fifth 1111l1 eighth centmies of onr eru. 
Rnt t.here is still no known direct connection between Gupttt nml 
Khmer art and architecture (O\'Cll in the J<'unan or pt·e-Angkor periocl 
the Oupta influence in Buddhillt st!1tuary is thought to have come 
thmngh the intermerlin.ry of Dvii.ravrtti), t1nd n.ll the other ovirlenco 
availn.ble np to now seems to point to tt connection between the Kinner 
111Hl the Pnllavn. dyn11sty of South-eastern ln1lia. As we prooeerl, the 
pmblems of purely Khmet· ot'igi1ifl seem to gt·ow lllore unci rnot•e complex. 

On the theme uf 'l'ni (and l\I6n) idenlis111 in seulptm·e on the ono 
hand, nnrl Khm(\l' ren.lism on th(\ other,. I am ~.!WI not convincer! of tho 
P:~ofeHsor's propoRition thnt Khmel' Hen] ptnre is RCitrcely mot·o t•on.l
istie tlum 'l'ni, only thn.t itH irlf1Ul if! lii~IH'Cl' to ont• own, 1111d honeo 
lllakcN t.be gt•erttm· appnn.l. It HuemA t.o me Lhnb there is 11 11hm·p 

·distinction to he dmwn between the Fnnnn and pt·e-Angkor !Lrt ol' 
Cttmboclia, which iR essenti11l.ly idealiRt, nnrl the I!Ltct• de\·elopmr.ntR of 
Klnnet· ttt·t. In these I o(ton seem to roeogniRe t1 clefinite portmit, 
take for in11to.nce ttny of Figs. 81, 82, or 83, 1tll n£ which have 11 

hnmt111 11ppe!tl. Against this, the art of Bttyon of the twelfth centmy 
evidently reverts to the iden.l type, though here, n,s Dupont hus sug
gcRtccl, thoro seem~:~ to luwe occut"rccl 11 throw-bn,ck to t.ho Dvii.ravttti 
influence, which in itself was ide1tlistic. l\1oJ·o than one person in 
England hu.s told me tlmt they found Khmer chtssioal statu11ry dif-
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ficn](; to live with, NO strong Wl\.'l the pcrsonn,lity whieh emerged f·rom 
thu countcnnncn-i!; secmml to tower over, ttnd 11lmost terrify them. 
Such a, fnuling, I suggest, conlcl hurclly be expuricneccl as emn.n11ting 
ftoom symbolic Buc1clhiHt sttttntHy, of which cnlm auc1 serene contem
plation is an essential constituent. 

In t·egtml to the period of decline of the Khmer Empire, I admit 
my et'l'Ol' in sfiying, hath on page 58 ttnd again on puge 109, that, 
by the hoginning of the thirteenth centnry (in the fin-1t inst1wce) anrl 
by the cn<l of tho twelfth centmy (in the second), the Khmer domin
ion was definitely on the wane. I W!l.H, imleed, well, rLWILre of the 
territori1d expansion nndct· .J11yavn,rmun VII, who relmilt Angkor. 
'l'hout, aml [ waR, in 11 Hense, almost contradicting myself, because 
I h11d tdrutLuy sttLto<l, on pttge ll, th11t t.hu Khmet· prol)l1bly did 110t 

re1tch Sttwanlmlok until the twelfth centUl'y. I ctm only 11scribe my 
error to one of thoHo UU11Ccount.11ble 11bermtionH to which the humnn 
mind is unfortunately prone, 'L'h e period oE decline, o,s Professor • 
Coedes indicates does not begin until well on into the thirteenth 
century. 

I now come to the last of l)t·ofessor's Credes' geneml comments, 
nmnely, the complex and debn.table question of the School of U-'l"ong, 
which, according to him, has not bee!) completely resolved by my 
t·esearches. 'l'hiH I freely 11dmit and, indeed, in such a pionuer work 
it would have been presumptuous to suppose th11t the problems in
volved in thiH question have all been sn,tisfactorily solved. I do 
regret, however, hom [1, study of the ProfeRsor's comments, that I 
have not mt1du my own po:;ition clear to him. 

On page 138 I st11tcd thttt " for my own part I feel tlmt, taken as 
a whole, the School of U-rr•ong represents a normal development from 
the Khmer to the 'rai throughout Lower-Centra,! Siam, nncl that, 
before n, true 'rai type was evolved, '1'11i or 1'ai-Khmer sculptors were 
giving such !1 free rein to their individual ta.stes a.nd fancies in the· 
delineation of the fontnre:; aR nuver occuncd before or sit1ce in the 
country. As tho Bt1yon style o£ Khmer art is now !1thibuted to the 
end of the twelfth century, it would natumlly pltty an important 
p11rt in the work of the 'l'ai artists; yet I do not think thnt the Iutter 
were bonncl Ly 11ny one style, but th.at they f11shioned their images 
in their own localities entirely independent oE one another, until the 
School of Suk'ot'ni had had time to J?enet.mte this region ttncl cast ilis 

itll-pervuding influence over them." 
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'L'his represents bron<lly tny present position in the matter, o.nd 
seems to me to be tho reason why we find such an extro.ordintLry 
i•n.riety of types; and cvell if thiH tmnsition period from Khrnor to 
'1'1d WILi:l Hot confined to the U -'l"ong rwcl Ayml hyo. regions (as we 
have reaHon to believe it WMI not), Htill, u.s tho Pt•ince of U-'l''ong wns 
the rnnn to found the Ayn<lhyu.n Dynnsty nnd m11y be re_ga.rdccl us 
the first 'ro.i ruling Pt·inco in Lowor-Centl'll.l Siam, I think it wns n 
hnppy inspimtion on the part of Pt·ofeAROL' Coedes to have t>ppliocl his 
nmne o.nd region to this ptuticnlo,r School. At any ro.te I saw, ancl 
still Ree, no ho.rm in ndopting it. 

Ft·om the foregoing cxpt·esBion of opinion it will be seen that the 
Professor is misto.ken in attdbnting to me, in my description of the 
evolution of the style, the pt·csentntion to my rendet'!l of "u. cmve 
ivhic:h first of all began with a pmely ~ro.i art, thou passed through a 
trn.nsition or mixed n.rt in which the originnl pt·edominating element 
WtLs gruduo.lly eliminated, n.nd finished in an at·L wilich ag11in WM 
pm·ely Ttti." I did not intend to convey this impression at all, o.nd I 
cun only think that his misnn<lerstu.nding is duo to my inndequatu 
method of analysing hiR and Dupont's own theories. Perhaps I hnd 
better st11te them briefly once mot·e. 

Professor Ooedes develops his viewA by dividing the sculpture of 
U-T'ong into two principal groUJlS. 'l'hc fit·st is represented by 11 type 
o{ image whose elongo.tcd oval face is analogous to tbe style of 
S:·.k'ot'ai, this type br.cond'ng the clil'ect ancestor of the ·modern 
sttL.ro.ry of the School o£ Ayndhyu,, ~I'he second type shows, on tho 
other hand, a reaction tLgainst tho School of Snk'ot'td and axaggerates, 
Hometirnos in rather a clumsy fashion, the chief Khmer cluwo.cteristics. 
~et me state hero nt once that Figs. 168 and 169 (but not 1 '70), which 
he believeA me to attribute to a pureiy 'l'ai art, were .chosen by mo' 
ILH exo.mples o( his second type. 'rhey arc, in my oyes, probably of 
Tn,i origin, o.nu may be classed o.s definite imitations of the Khmer 
style, probo.bly rather late in date, possibly even fourteenth century. 
I dhl not ·mean to put them forward as early exo.mples of U-T'ong 
art, 
· Dupont nlso divides the sculptme of U-'l''ong into two gl'Oups, the 

first of which is 11 normo.l cieri\'utive of Kinner art, especially of the 
Ba.yon style, while the second gl'Onp hus obvious affinitiefl with the 
Ta.i schools of art. In this second type the face is thinner and tho 
expression is more mwncee; of Khmer influence there only remains 
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tho Lo.nd on tho forehead. Dupont finds it cliflicnlt to establish 
' priority between the1:1e two gt'onpR, 11ntlrn.thor pertinently usks-" o,t 

wh11t stage of rlovelopn1Ullt ol' the '.l'tLi ;;ehools lmve we arrived when 
the o.rt of U-rl"ong appottl'H ? " 

Why I incline ntot·c to Dupont's theory !\,llcl 11111 not o.ltogether 
:-mtiHt-ied \V.ith tlmt of P1·ofeHsm· Coedes iR becanRe, in enumerating 
only those types wltieh are either awtlogous to Suk'ot'ai or ttro con
scious imitations of the Kinner, he soemR to leave ou ono side the 
whole group wlticlt I lmve illnstmted under Figs, 171 to 180 inclu
sive, and which were intended to :-llww the gmduul tmnHition from 
almost pme Khntot· to 1tlmost pure Tui. Look tLt the eye-brows in ull 
of those, 111111 cumpttre tlttlttt with Fig~-:~. lRl 11nd 182. You \Vill see, 
in tltis fmttlll'e, pct·hapK more elearly tltnn in any other, tho true 
Klwwr-'l'ai tmn~:~ition befuru tltut·e il:l ttuy influence t.mCl!ttb!o from 
Snk'ot'tti. I !Lilt sorry thnt I did not dmw ttttentiou to this fettture 
in my work, !Jut it is only wholel:lollte eriticism such 111:1 Professor 
Coedel:l lutH brought to betu· npon it tlmt umkes one wiNe?' a.fle?' the 
P-vent. 

I quite u.gree tlmt Figs. 171 and 172 are, 11s he l:luggests, scarcely 
distingni::;lmble from Khtuer stn.tnes in bronze found ut Lopburi, such 
118 Fig. 01, but, on nmtlll'e rellection ::;ince I pub!il:lheJ tuy work, I o.m 
not ccn·t11in thu.t thm·e mtLy not be somo slight 'l'u.i intiuence in some 
of these bt·onze sto.nd ing figures 11s well. It is o, vet·y dclic11te mu.ttet:, 
o.nd I do not wish to press it now unduly, but I ho.ve tL feeling tlmt 
tho Khllttlr School of Lopburi mo,y oventtmlly have to be sub-divided 
into Mon-Khmcr, Klunet•, t1nd Klunet·-'l'ai. 'J.'he stone hon,d, Fig, 186, 
seems to point in thifl direction o,lso. This is u, cur;e whet·e it is not 
yet poHsiblo to commnnicn,tc one's feelings to others through the pen; 
but in (\,JlY cn.sc I hope I !utv(• been n,bh~ to make my owu posiLion 
cleo.ret· vis tb vts the School of U-T'ong. 

'!'here now t'Cil1l1ill fol' me to conRidct· the deto.iled points of criticism 
w 1t iclt PI'Ofessor Coed es IH1S miscd. 

I now rmLlisc, ft·om my ignonwcc o£ Sn,nskrit gro.tnlltl1r, thut I wns 
led into itll enor in tmnslating 81tli:'ot'(d as the Happiness of the l'ai, 
m· li'1·ee. Perhttps thll best tn1.r1Hlo,tion of Snlchoclayn (Sukha-udn,ya) 
would be 1'/w Bi?·th of f!r.~JJpiness. 

AH concerns the imagcH whicll I chose i'or illust.mtion out of .No.i 
Hong Nnvanngmha's hook 11s present,ing problems of origin, I admit 
that the conic11l coitfn.l'e of Fig. 10 docs Reom to correspond to thn,t in 
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Fig11. 171 fLnd 17 2. Bn t the poiLm·e of tho nrms and hands, nnd the 
gt·en.t stt·etch of leg between the knees, struck 11 very unfamiliar note 
in. my mind, ILS do the n.rms and ]lll,nrl!'l in Fig. 11. On riper con
sidemtion, however, I ndmit I was wrong in 1mggesting a J!OABible 
Tndittn Ot·igin fm· either of theRe figures, ancl they mny bo clnsHcd, 
perhaps, ILS pecnlit1l' \'ttrieties of Khmet• or Khmer-'fai images, locn.lly 
produced. I nl!1y tLdd tluit, since my return to England, I have seen 
11 considerable number of irrmges n.nd head.'\, n,ttributuule to the Lop
b\ll'i School, in which the counten!\.nc~s differ from one another to a, 

rernarlmble degt·ee, and some of them llt least show 11 definite 'l'ai 
influence. 'l'hi~ iH another t'Cn.Hon for my earlier suggestion of divirJ .. 
ing t·llO Sehool of Loplmri into M6n-Khmer, Kluner, ttnd Khmm·-'l\1i. 

With rcgu.rd to the origin of Fig. 14, it will be seen from li'ootnote 
4 on page 17 tlmt it iR stuteJ, acconling to Lu~Lng Boribal, to luwe 
beeu found in the lliRtrict of lrfu.hu.sai·akn,m in the centre of North
Eastern Sial!!. ThiH agrees with the comment mnde hy ProfeAROl' 
Ooedes. My own J'CitHHk was to the effect tht1t I could offer 
no definite opinion as to the o'riyinal pro\·ennncc of thiA und Fig. ·13, 
but the Pl'ofessor hlls Leon n.blo to recognise them o.s procluctH of tho 
Nii.landii. School ttnd, therefore, presumu.bly, of Pii.lo, origin. 

I myHelf do not think that there iH any rlnubt ILA to Llie nuthon
ticity of the origin1LI hend shown in Fig. 29, hnt I agree \\'ith PI'O
I'eA~or OnutleR t.lmt it, huH been clc\•cl'ly re-eut by a modem lfo.ml, in 
11 W11y which rohH it Holnewlutt of itH M6n elutmcteJ', eHpecially in the 
eyes and the rnout.h. Oul'ion~>ly enough, when I gave 1111 oxhihition 
nt Cu.mln·iclge in Febt'lll1l'Y 1937, thiH head was chosen ont or the 
whole collection by tho wil'e of the Pt'eHi<lent of tho Arts Club there, 

. \Vho is an a~compliHhed scnlptreRH, to make 11 copy in wood, so that 
the nnknmvn lmnrl rnndc an impreA.Ainn npon nne modern IHtiRL! · 

As to thr~ lteRt.het.ie qtmlity t-.o 'be touncl in Khmet• tLnc1 pt·c-Khmot· 
bt·onr.es, I t.hink thn.t PmfcRROt' CoerleR luLH perhaps, t•end more into 
ll1Y remn.rks than I intended, eHpecially in 110 f11r n.s pnrely Khmet' 
bron11cH nrc conccmcd. 'l'ho emphafli~ of his comments iR laid 011 

these, bnt the reader will Reo, ft·om 11 pcrmll•l of pages 32 and 381 
~· 

tlmt I \VlUl cliscussincr the lm"ln?.OH tl.'lCribed to the M on in !Jill'ticnlar, n . 

and t.lmt, in speaking of Klllnor nrt, I Htdd, "The Ramo queHtiou 11t'OKO, 

t.hongh not to t.he f\1\lliO <legr·.eo." Figs. 3!3 ttml !34 t1l'c gnod, twert•ge 
Rpr;cilnens of the cttrlier Mtm hron?.e scnlptme, and no OIH\ I think, 
could olttim that they were \\'OI'thy of coutparisou with any of the 
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M {)n stone Acnlptme portmyed in tQ.Y work. AhAurdly Iorge snmA 
wet·e n.lways n.skec1 fot· early brom:e figureR by the deniers, possibly on 
n,ccount of their mrity, bnt, ItA I Wl1s collecting pl'imar.ily fro in n,n 
ILesthetic point of view, I ne1·et· considered them worthy of purchnse, 
but pmely 11s museum pieceR. Fig. 35, which iR obviously of Inter 
d1tte, possibly, as I sn.id, tenth century, wus the only one tho.t I Att\1' 

that Al1tisfied my critical eye. 

I wi11ingly admit and agt·ee thl1t the Khmer sculptors in bronze rose 
tn mnch gt•en.ter heights than their ll:f6n pL'edeces.~m·A, nnd I l111ve, in 
ndr1ition to im~tgeR, fL ring and n. hook fm· a prdll!Hluin, which I r1id 
not illtmt.t·rtto, lmt which ltl'e deflnitely workA of n.l't. Bnt I still hope 
.tlutt Jlt'OI'esHot· Cuedes will ugl'ee with 111e wlwn I Htty tlHLt, regttnling 
the tntttter hron.dly, their o.rtistic output in bmnzc is in no wny com
pttt·ahle with their achievements in stone, and that is all thn.t I wished 
to eonvey to my l'et1det'H. Compression, in the printer's ettnse, can 
luwe gmve disadvantages. 

Pm(essor Ooedes has, I think, not quite understood the purpot:t of 

the· lust paru.gt'!Lplt on page 3::l, where I Hpen.k of the posture of the 
legs. I was not reEcning to the difference between thoRe legs which 
are deHnitely crossed and those which rsst, the one upon the other, 
bHt ro.ther to a peculi11rity found in the Man and Kluner Schools, in 
which the legs, though 'resting upon one n.nother, are drawn inwards 
to form a curve in the cenke. I have not remarked this feature among 
To.i images. 

I am glad to be corrected in my ascription of the two stfttues of 
Htwi-Hara fmrn Cambodia, of which I gave illustrations, to the King
dom of Funan. They should, I take it, come under the heading of 
zwe-Angl,:o?·. c 

I have taken due note of the Professor's remn.rks with reference 
to the identification of the State of Oh'ih-t'n; that it could not ·have 
occupied the position where <;:Jt·ideb Atood, but muAt be looked for on 
t.he En.Rt conf!t of the 1\fttlay Peninsula, in the region of Pat'ttlung. 
My suggestion wtts only a possibility-which I admit was wide of 
the mark-but it still rem11ins a mystery aR to exactly what rela
tion, if any, Orideb bore to Funl1n, or whether it. wn.s entirely inde
pendent. It ~eems to me to be strange to find such an independent 
Kingdom, so small in area n.nd so far removed from the sea-coast 
and the mn.in routes. 

I luwe n,lso taken note thu.t Professor Ooedes iA not at 11ll convinced 
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tlmt tho htts-reliol'H of 'L'ttt Pttnom are ea?{lJ Khmm•, n,nd I cttn only 
regret thnt he lmH not cxpt'eHsed himcwlf more fully regarding their 
origin ttnt.l nn,ture. 'l'he qneHtion n,t once propose!:! itself-if they ttl'e 
not cn,rly Khmer (tmd they stu·ely cannot he ltttc), what are they? 
There iH no 'l'ai OI' 1\f on inflncnce to be seen in the ttrt which they 
expree~s, and tlw first of the series, Rhowing the ilcated Buddha preach
ing, with 1111 IIJJS~t?'lt .. ~ on either Hide awl lle\·otcns, if!. I think, one of 
tho most intcreRting :'leones, ft·om the iconogmphical stn,ndpoint, in the 
whole of Indochintt, both on ttcconnt of tho Htyle portrayed and of 
the site where it is to he found. I am glnd to see that the Profcssol· 
thinks these lively cn.rvings,· which to me twe of gren,t intportn.nce, 
worthy of further study. 

I have duly noted all tho othor points which tho Pt·ofessor hns 

miRed, and which I much apprccio,te, but they' do not call for any 
counter-comment. In conclusion I should like to thank him for the 
great trouble he has tuken to Rtndy and criticise my work 110 fully, 
and I can only et{tphasize tho fn,ct that it Wtts not unclet·tnken with 
u.ny hope of wt·iting .finis to tho examination of the sculptuml 
o.!'!; of 'J.1hailand, but chiefly in the hope of placing our stndics of the 
complc~ problems in\'olved on 11 HUrcr foundation, u.nd, if thifl ohjoct 
is achieved, I sho.ll rest well content. 

H.EGINAW LE MAY. 

OJdord, Decc111 ber 1940. 




